Vintage Racing Club of BC
Meeting Minutes
July 30, 2019
Called to order; 7:31 p.m.
Burnaby Lake Rugby Club
Executive present;


President, Stanton Guy



Vice President, vacant position



Gayle Baird, Treasurer



Dennis Repel, Competition Director



Mike Bailey, Membership Secretary

Regrets; Peter Valkenburg, Ian Thomas, Tom Johnston
Guests; Scott Arthur, Brian Pratt, Sandy (friend of Ian Wood visiting from England)
Executive & Members present: 23

Prior Minutes
Minutes of June, 2019 meeting not available – Peter away

President’s Report
Stan thanked those who helped out with the VRCBC/BCHMR display at the SCCBC Mission 25
event.

Vice President’s Report
The Vice President position is vacant – no report.

Treasurer’s Report
Gayle submitted a written report.
In summary, as of today’s date, we have $43,914.11in the bank, one year ago we had $18,799.00.
The year before we had $17,904
The BCEHS ($4,070.20), Phoenix Tent deposit ($1,000) and ASN Canada FIA insurance
($4,255), and PlanetPress for program printing ($1,720.32) have been paid. The next major
expenses will be for catering and track rental.
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Membership Report
Mike reported that we have three additional new members since the last meeting.

Competition Director’s Report
Dennis said he had nothing specific to report

CACC Vintage Discipline
John said there was nothing to report.

SCCBC Update
Scott Arthur reported that the Mission 25 event was a big success with about 135 entries and
many guests and spectators. The ‘adopt a block’ and Saturday night dinner were well-supported.
He thanked the VRCBC for attending as well.

META Update
Mike reported that there was no July meeting. The META Clubhouse will be painted before the
BCHMR.

BCHMR
Ian Wood provided the following updates;


Bruce Banman has again agreed to sing the anthems and to start the Jim Latham
Memorial Race.



Have decided to postpone the Greg Moore memorial to next year.



Gio Coletta will again be doing the Friday night Westwood BBQ



David Kincaid has produced an excellent video about Westwood, which includes some
interview comments from famous drivers. It will be shown Friday and Saturday nights.



Keith and Wes are looking after the organization of the parade laps for Car Corral cars.



Need to remember to thank Andrew Slater for giving us the old VRCBC dash plaques
that we are engraving and giving to each entrant.



The big tent will be set up in the same location as last year. Help will be needed with the
tables and chairs.



The IWE Challenge fun race(s) for CW cars on Saturday afternoon will be for 10 laps
and will use a reverse grid.



Stan mentioned that both the Mayor of Mission and the local MLA have agreed to attend
on Sunday.



Friday Practice Day: Gayle will handle the gate, Al Harvey has agreed to be the starter
and Ann Peters will look after arranging the turn workers.
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Old Business
 Nothing
New Business
 Nothing
Upcoming Meetings/Events


BCHMR August 9,10,11 2019



Agreed to cancel the August meeting scheduled for August 13th (as so soon after the
BCHMR)



Next race meeting will be CACC #4 on August 17th – 18th



Next meeting will be Tuesday, September 10th



CACC #5 race meeting is September 14th – 15th

For Sale


Check VRCBC web site for recent sale items, including Ralph Zbarsky’s Devin Junior
fibreglass body



Steve Anthonsen still has his 1997 Tiburon for sale



Roger’s Mazda RX7 racer is for sale and he has 510 parts



Stan says Janet’s race gear is for sale



Wes has an open car trailer for sale, $2250.00



Mike still has Alfa rims for sale

Good and Welfare


Tom Sproule raced at the recent SOVREN event in Seattle and apparently got lost en
route. – We await the full saga.



Ivan Lessner raced at Monterey.



Ian Wood raced at Blackhawk Farms

Meeting Adjourned
With no further business, Dennis moved that the meeting be adjourned, seconded by all.

Next meeting
Tuesday, September 10th, 2019 at the Burnaby Lake Rugby Club
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